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NAME_T'-E---'-RH___c:_::_AR---=-.:.;:D:::..;T=-----· Char 1 o t t e Anna Maria AG E _ _,,2....;71---
( LAST) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF _ _::G=-e=-=r-=m:..,an=..,_y _ ~g.~No~~IRTiBerg-GladbachoATE 2-5-13 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT AD0REss So.· Portland Cumberland 
(CITY OR TOWN ) (COUNTY) $ts Mus sef St STREET AND N~BER). 
REPORTED sv ~Re.g.1.~· ~sCe!t'-"r._,a..,_,.t..,.i..,o~n..._ _______________ _ 
ACT Iv 1Tv __ C-=l:...:a=i=m=-=s:....: __ 4_:____.,_y--=e:....:a=r,,,_.,,,s'--"re:..:e"'-"'s_,,,i""d"'e"'n~c"'-"'e__.i....,n....__M_....a ..... i ..... n""'e..._ __ _ 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Helmut Edward Terbardt 
Speaks: French & German 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _cx::..:._ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER) 
